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LINCOLN tOMMUTEr, BUY

Keglects Dahlman to Boost Partner in
Hartley Shortage.

I7ESE HAS EYE OX MAIN CHANCE

Admitted tn I'rartlrr In I nlti-t- l tatca
f lrrolt and IHatrlrt ( onrti

, V. T. Ihtmpvin llrlirm
to Utr.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, N'iv. .1. (Pi c i:,l p

county orxanirntion In devoting in
tltnn almost exclusively tn Mr. Ilitch-cortt'- s

canrtldsry, nlr,ivorins to roll up
a large a vote aa pciNltilo for the partner
Of Joseph Hartley, whom he denied when
tha wheel of fortlmt tunird aunlnst him.

When Mayor palilrnan spoke In Unooln.
tho democratic county committee turned
no h;ir:l to help out his meeting and no
post card; aent out In advance that
he mi i,( speak. In fact the advertising
the meeting got wan through the

tilled societies.
Things ore different when the confessed

borrower of Hartley money convs to town.
Mr Hlt' hertrli Is to ppink In the Auditor-
ium Saturday nlplit and the county com-
mitter Is teat-in- s It .hair to work up lonie
InterYst In the meeting.

Ahoiit the'bn'y tlilnir that Mr. Hltch-ood- k

could aay down here of particular
lntrt wnnld be about his part In the
HiiWley treasury hortaite, and the

ha created some Interest,
though np one believes that Mr. Hitchcock
wlQ ev"n discuss that part of hla past
Ufa. ,

ftfur Practice In Federal Courts.
ltf'ia very evident that Colonel W. J.

Furae. private secretary to Governor
ShallenbciKtr,, Intends to be able to keep
the wolf away from his door next year
without hold'nif a IvolUlral position. The
colonel, went down to the fedoral building
this morn iik 'and had himself admitted to
practice In 'the X'nitcd States circuit and
district courts. He was admitted to the
tat courts years ago.

Themrnson Returns to Vote.
v I. Thompson, former attorney gen-

eral, but now solicitor for the Treasury
department at Washington, came home
from y'ashlngton.to(Jay to make a few
speeches and cast his vote next Tuesday.

"I am well pleased with the work so
far," said Mr. Thompson, "but I am not
familiar enough with It yet to say much
about. It-i- Jly duties are chiefly advisory
and lodking over the 'work of the assistants
In the office""" "

One of the men In the office has been
there since the war. the attorney general

aid; while many others have been there
for fifteen arid twenty years, there being
fourteen assistants employed. All are under
thaclvtl service. Mr. Thompson left for
Central City this afternoon.

Wants Ifetv fiepot at Cm I sr.
Thomas A., iunior, president of the First

National bank of Cra.', Burt county, has
complained" to the State Railway commls-elc- r

against the depot facilities at that
place. .' The defendant is the Chicago, St.
I'aul,' Minneapolis & Omaha railroad. Mr.
Minler sold the depot Is large enough to
accommodate only nine persons at a time
and Is entirely too small for the use of
the traveling public at that place.

Dedication of
StJame Church

Bishops Scannell and Keane Officiate
at Services Held at

Kearney.

KEARNEY. Neb., Nov. 3. (Special Tele-

gram. A" crowd of 4.000 witnessed the
dedication of the new St. James Catholio
church here today. Bishop Scannell of the
Omaha diocese celebrated pontificlal high
mass and was assisted by lllahuj. Keane
of the Cheyenne dioccBe. A score of priests
from all farts of the central west were
present and assisted In the formal dedica-
tion. Bishop Keane's dedicatory sermon
was a brilliant but simple oration on the
power of the church.

Telephone Complaint.
BRADSltAW, Neb., Nov. 8. (Special.)

la a. complaint filed by the Hradahaw
Telcphonu company, an Independent organ-IsatlOr- l,

jreainsp'tlie. Nebraska Hell Tele-

phone cnauy, It Is alleged that the Boll
company i furnih.ng free telephones and
free service to lng named parties
living, north of Bradahaw: Henry Dorsey,
C. Mansont John Manson, Charles Detloft,
N. A. Tumbull, Fred Weber, Jacob Weber
and others. In former cases the State
Hallway Commission has stopped this kind
of dlscrimlnat on and It is believed that
all that will be' necessary Is to show that
the jartle are receiving free telephones
and aewtde and It will be stopped.
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BUY aWinter under-
wear of comfort as
vjcII as of warmth.

ajELLASTc
Rilled - Fleece Underwear
Is lighter than the ordinary
heavy fleeced underwears, but
equally as warm. Ribbed for
strength and elasticity. Fleece-line- d

(or comfort and warmth.
And so woven that the fleece
will not wash out, knot or mat.

For Men, Women
and Children

Separate Garment and Union Suits,
7 . . VKLLAN I K' turned ti.e

Utuuui BtKlyBuM t uiler-weMr-a.
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Lock lur tha
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Book.
UTICA INITTING CO., UT1CA, H. T.
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Kiss Grace Shallenberger Appointed
Bookkeeper la the Got-erno- r'i

Office.

(From s Staff Correspondent.)
MNCOLN. Nov. i. (Special Telegram.)

The governor's daughter. Miss Grace
has gone on tne state payroll,

having been appointed to the position of
bookkeeper In the governor's office, the
appointment taking effect at once. C, C.
Husted, who has been bookkeeper, resigned
tills morning and was at once appointed
chief clerk to the governor, to take the
piace vacated by Leo Matthews, secretary
of the democratic 3tai committee, who re-

signed this morning.
it Is understood that Matthews will be

named to take the vacant placo of oil In
spector, left by Arthur Mulleii, who has
Just been named attorney general.

CONGREGATIONAL

CONFERENCE AT NORFOLK

Association lias Two Ifandred
Churches, with Seventeen Thou-

sand Members.

NOHFOLK, Neb., Nov. 8. -(- Special.) The
Nebraska Congregational conference Is now
holding Its Thirty-fourt- h annual meeting
In this city with a large attendance of min-
isters snd delegates.

The opening session was held In the First
Congregational church Monday night, when
the conference sermon was preached by
F. T. House, D. D., of Omaha. Rev. M. A,
Bullock, D, D., of Lincoln Is moderator.

According to the annual reports there are
200 Congregational churches In Nebraska
with lT.OoO members.

The Congregational church of Norfolk
has been cal.ed the mother of Congrega-
tional churches In the northwest. When It
was organized there was no Congregational
church west of It to the Pacific or north
of It to the North pole.

The biggest man at the conference is
President O. S. Davis of Chicago Theologi-
cal seminary, who was recently called to
Chicago from the pastorate of the largest
Congregational church In New England.
Mr. Davis Is giving a series of studies on
the "Epistles of John." He says that
simply from a literary viewpoint John Is
as fascinating as Shakespeare.

1 1 A

Other men prominent In the denomination
from out In the state are Dr. F. F. Tuck-
ers of China and Secretaries H. P. Doug-

lass of New Tork, 1 O. Balrd of Chicago,
U. O. Puddefoot of Indianapolis and W. A.
Rice of New Tork.
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ROUSES LEXINGTON

Candidate Gl-re- Enthusiastic Wel
come In Dawson C'onuty.

LEXINGTON, Neb., Nov.
Telegram.) C. H. Aldrlch the guest
ot Lexington evening. Several citizens
of Lexington him at Cozad today
a rousing rally of the old-tim- e style
held. opera house was filled to over-
flowing with an audience that very
enthus astlc.

Other candidates present Mr. Steo-bln- s

of Gothenburg, candidate for
representative; T. M. Hewitt, for county
attorney, H. candidate for
commissioner.

These men report the meeting as en-

thusiastic as one of the rallies In Ohio,
when everyone for president.

Building Plans.
HASTINGS. Neb., Nov. .

There has been renewed agitation in the
days for erection of hotel

In Hastings. Negotiations are under
with hotel syndicate conference
looking to the organisation of building
company soon be held here.
plans now under consideration contem-
plate erection of building which

about $100,000.

Several new are in prospect
here. St. Cecelia's Catholio church has
levied an assessment of $42,000 on the con-

gregation the erection of house
of worship. Presbyterian congrega-
tion reconstruct its burned building.
The c'ty Is negotiating for site a
new city hall may
be started within next year. A num-

ber of business buildings be started
In the spring.

Aatamobtle Burned at Hildreth.
H1LDRETH. Neb., Nov. (Special.)

About 10 o'olock evening, T. J. Current
lost his automobile by Chancing to
look outdoors he discovered the fire, and,
rushing out, began to away the fence
to keep the from the house. While so
engaged the tank exploded he

seriously burned about face
hand. car insured

Wilson Appeal Nest Week.
TECl'MSEH. Neb.,

district Johnson county
convene in adjourned session In Teeumseh
on November 1 Judge L. M. Pemberton
will preside. It is expected that the case
of Duncan on appeal from the
findings of county court in the John
Wilson matter, come up trial next
week. There are other cases for trial,
though the docket is not large.

U

Nebraska News Motes.
MUIXKS-Ly- nn Boyer the misfor-

tune to have his broken by his horse
falling with Medical attendance was
delayed, causing Intense suffering.

BEATRICE Hastings High school
team will play Beatrice Friday

afternoon. Arrangements are being
to stores close during the game

an event long to be remem-
bered in foot

BEATRICE William A. Syrlng of Bea-
ver City. Neb., Miss Ruby Weber of
llanieHton were married yesterday by
County Judge Walden. After a In
Barneuton of a few daya Mr. Mrs.
ertiig go to Beaver City to

MADISON County Judge Bates
lvsued marriage licenses to Marlon Calvin
Brown of Lynch, Neb., and Miss Beea
Abigail Johnson of battle Creek. Miss
Juhiifcon is a of John-
son of poor farm. Also to Frederlok
B. Wallace of Lynch, Neb., Ida

Hanson of Verdel, Neb.
HUMBOLDT-Mi- ss Magtle Schuets. who

had been In poor health for over a year,
died morning at home
nouth of Humboldt. 8he was a daughter

i of Mr. Mr. Arnold Schuets, was 14

of age spent six months
Lincoln hospital. disease was

pronounceu tsnilliuin inv mp.
SHELBY A peculiar accident happened

1,1 to the town I ueaday ariernoon.!lj train of lavid Knerr fright- -
r!i ened, he Jumped out the hit

one of the corners of the steel tuwer. It
f ell ana prnionea int niton sun nioprtwa
he tram, both of which escaped

but the are
plete wreck,

a LAT IU tmounoom ant was made

Nebraska
viat.toav of the niiitnnue of S ihrt.-w-

of this and Mif op.e ot
t'olhv. Kan, which occurred at t'inalia
Utiirsdav. K'tohcr 27, Ke . L.lwaid 11.
JitiK of the rresliyterian cnurcn
olflciating Mr and Hutson have ar-
rived In this to make their home.

lil'MllliUiT-T- he banner d-- ai In
estate for itirhardxnn county a made
this ween when Frank Uil-o- n his
lw-acr- e tsrm, live miles south of town,
to Will Hews for .170 per acre, or
tor the place. Wilson l.ad owned the

for more than thirty years and bougnt
It for i . per acre. A fine new residence

recently erected and Im-
provements are good.

HKATKICB Fulton bloodhounds
were to Seward yesterday, where a
store had been robbed the night before.

alter Trainer Klmer Nolsinger left
the lr. Fulton received a message
from Hamburg. Ia . a man
wajiurt ior a statutory oitense had escaped
from the offlcera ami asking for the serv-
ices of the dos at The doctor tele-
graphed hla trainer at Lincoln to go to
Hamburg and cancel the Seward date.

TECUMSKH-Fnd- er the auspices of
Woman's Christian Temperance union a
temperance rally was at the Metho-
dist church Tuesday afternoon and trivial
contest was In the evening.
Judges were Miss Josephine Moberly, county
superintendent; Miss Florence 1. Ponel-so-

a gli school Instructor, and K. K.
Young. All the efforts were so good
was difficult for Judges to award the
medal. However. was fclven to Kldnn
Vanlanlnsham, with Charles Irafoe a close
sreond. Fach contestant was presented

a button bearing the p.cture of Miss
Wlllard.

TECUMSEIt Miss Esther Moore, daugh-
ter of O. Moore, living southwest of

Orchard, was brought belore the
'nane commission here Thursday. She
was examined and pronounced a fit sub-
ject for the asylum. Miss Moore Is about
2ft years old has been suffering with
melancholia for time. Wednesday

became violent Ir. C. V. I'oiiglns
of Orchard called. The doctor,

Mr. Moore another daughter,
brought the unfortunate woman to th.s
city. officers have the
asylum at Lincoln as to occommodatlons,

at last accounts It was not known
whether Miss Moore could be taken
at this time or not.

Woman Foists
Adopted Child

on Husband
Baby Dies While Spouse is Absent

and New One is Substituted
Seven Tears Ago.

KANSAS CITY, Nov. After bellev- -

lng seven years that Matilda Fuller
daughter, Julius R. Fuller learned In

court today that the child adopted.
A ago Mr. Fuller's wife obtained a
divorce charging rt Mr.
ler followed up with petition to have
the decree set aside asking pos
session of the child.

"The child, you understand," Mrs.
Fuller told the court today, "Is an adopted
one."

"That Is not case," said hus
It's our It was born to

that Louis seven
Congregationalism the first col- - was born even "." Mrs.
lege In the first theological explained, "but It Is not
nary, first missionary ur by Mr. Fuller Is a traveling
the first missionary and the '"man. While was on road the

babV born and died. I sofirst religious paper. Congregational
let. first onened doors to tnat nay 1 to adopt a baby

and greatest preacher America in uia UUBpu
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"That's a new one on me," Fuller said.
"I don't believe the story. I want the
baby."

Judge Thomas set a date for hearing ev
Idence In the case and for deciding who
should have custody of Matilda. The
Fullers were married In Connecticut, where
they Uved on a farm.

Hezamethylenetetramlne
Is the name of a German chemical, one
of the most valuable Ingredients of
Foley's Kidney Remedy. Hexamethylene
tetramlne Is recognised by medical text
books and authorities as a uric acid sol
vent and antiseptic for the urine. Take
Foley's Kidney Remedy promptly at the
first sign of kidney trouble and avoid
a serious malaly.

SPANISH REPUBLICANS

TRY TO GAIN CONVERTS

Mayor of Town Arrested for Asking
Officer of Garrison to

Join.

MADRID, Nov. 8. The republicans have
made an attempt to win over the garrison
at Badajos to the side of the revolutionary
movement. Mayor Santos, a republican,
who asked an officer of the garrison to
oln In the conspiracy, has been arrested.
Senor Blasques, president of the federa-

tion of young socialists, has been placed
under arrest for anti-milita- speeches
which he made at a mass meeting held
to protest against the arrest of Prof.
Ovejero of Madrid university, who has
been identified with the anti-milita- cam-
paign. ,

Negotiations have been Initiated with the
German government looking to a visit of
Emperor William to Madrid in 191L

PARIS, Nov. S. A special dispatch from
Madrid says that the military governor of
Madrid baa ordered the Immediate release
of Prof. Ovejero of the university, who
was arrested recently aa being identified
with the y campaign. This ac
tion rotiowea a Decision rendered by a
military Judge before whom Ovejero came
up for trial. The Judge declared that Ove
jero had not attacked the discipline of
the army, but on the contrary, had ex-

tolled the virtues ot the army.

Dangerona Snrgery
In the abdominal region is prevented by
the use of Dr. King's New Life Pills, the
painless purifiers. 26c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

SCHOOL HONORS BENEFACTOR

Children of Lincoln School Hold Me.
mortal Service for Late afra.

Thomas Green.
Children of the Lincoln school assembled

in their hall and carried out a memorial
program Tuesday in honor of the late Mrs.
Thomas Green of Florida, who died last
week and was burled Tuesday. Mrs.
Green was a benefactor of the Lincoln
school In many ways.

Her grandson, Paul Morton Crosby, died
In th Spanish-America- n war. In his mem
ery Mrs. Green presented to the school a
valuable collection ot sea shells and other
sea curiosities and a large set of books
dealing with the history of Abraham
Lincoln.

Years of Suffering
Oa4arrli ajsd Blood I1 seas Doctors

railed to Cor.
Mtas Mabel T. Dawklns. 1114 Lazar-

etto it. Fort Wayne, Ind.. write: "For
three years I was troubled with catarrh
and sUo disease. 1 tried aoveral doctors
and a doson dlfforaat remedies, but none
of thera did me any good. A friend told
m ef Hood's garsaparllla. I took two
bettlas ef this madlolr and was as well
aad strong es ever. I real like a dlf fera

arson and reeornmand Hood's t any one
suffering from catarrh.'

Oat It today la usual liquid form or
easssiatsa tahlaU aaUod rTUrsahala

, .. .., Islatlon, and would mske legitimate bus- -

tlULjt WlLl b hkrlDLllAj n'w thB p'"'" two
1 years.
I "I take thin opportunity to thank you

'Taft Makes Public Enthusiastic Letter
from Congressman HcKinley.

DEMOCRATIC HOPES ARE DASHED

Derided ( kanae In Sentiment In the
1 nut Few Weeks President's

Letter Proves to lie
Ilia-- Help.

WASHINGTON. Nov. Tsft
today made public a letter from Repre-
sentative W. B. McKlnley. chairman of
the republican congressional campaign
committee. In which he takes a most
roseate view of republican prospects at
next Tuesday's election Mr. McKlnley has
been optimistic from the very outset of
the campaign, and his letter to the presi-
dent regarding the situation Is enthusiastic
to a marked degree. He declares thai
what some people recognised as a demo-
cratic year In July will turn out to be a
republican year In November. Mr. Mc-
Klnley Indicates that In his opinion the
democrats have not the slightest chance ot
gaining a majority in the next house. The
making public of the McKlnley letter, i,
is said, will be the last act of the pres
dent In the present campaign. It was re-

ported today that Mr. Taft might write a
letter on the New Tork state situation,
but no confirmation could be obtained at
the White House.

'It gives me great pleasure to Inform
you that every sign points toward repub-
lican control of the house of representa-
tives In the Sixty-secon- d conni-ess.- " wrote
Mr. McKlnley from Chicago, October .

Gains In Donbtfnl Districts.
"This Information is based on what I

believe to be reliable reports from prac-
tically every one of the 'doubtful' districts.
We have made and are making substantial
gains In districts which were lost In the
election two years ago by a narrow margin.

"Three months ago pessimistic repub
licans and opUmistio democrats expressed
the belief that this was a democratic year.
Their prediction was not shared by your
self or others charged with responsibility
for carrying forward the republican cam-
paign. I am pleased to advise you that
there has been a decided change In senti-
ment in the last few weeks.

'Democratic hopes are fading and re
publicans are now enthusiastic In their be-

lief that while this may have been a demo-
cratic year in July It Is a republican year
In November. In your letter to me of
August 30, 11)10, you state that the question
was not what complexion of republicanism
one prefers, but whether it Is better for
the country to have a republican party
control the legislation for the next two
years and further redeem Its promises, or
to enable a democratic majority in the
house either to interpose a veto to repub-
lican measures or to formulate and pass
Mils to carry out democratlo principles.
Your clear and Just analysis of republican
principles and your brief cu'line of the
great work to which your administration
is committed was adopted by the repub
lican coi.fci cKHioi.al commute as the slogan
of this campaign.

Differences Composed.
"The differences wlUiln the party which

were manifested in Uis two sessions of the
present congress have been composed on
the bauls of your letter and a militant
and united party Is approaching the bien-
nial election with confidence of deserved
victory. As you well predicted, the party
as a whole Is showing itself practical and
patriotic In subordinating individual opln
Ion In order to secure real progress.

"Following your suggestion it has been
the aim ot this committee to emphasise
the differences in ' til governmental effi
ciency and capacity, of the republican and
democratlo parties. We have sought to
make this a campaign of education and
while In some districts the real Issues are
obscured by local questions and personal
animosities I am convinced that our lit
erature and speakers have brought home
to the voters as a whole a realisation of
the fact that democratlo success in the

oongreaslonal erections this year would be
a Btaggerlng blow to national prosperity;
would Impede, if not prevent, the enact-
ment of all useful and progressive leg- -

M

fir your genuine and valu.ihl
with the committee In this ram-rax-

We have made a clean, straight-
forward fight for the great principles of
th- - republican party, and I am looking
with the greatest possible confidence to
the result."

When the letter was given out it was
accompanied by the official statement that
Mr. Taft would take no further active
part In the rresent campaign.

M'VE AGH PLEADS FOR I Pi IT Y

Kerretary Telia of Taft'a Ability for
Fntnre Vsefalness.

TOt.EPO, O.. Nov. I "As the twig Is

bent in 1!0 the tree will be Inclined In
1!L2." declared Secretary of the Treasury
MacVeagh here tonight In an address In
vhlch he urged Ohio republicans to keep

In power the republican part', "the most
powerful political organisation or probre s

existing today In any nation of the world."
and to Indorse William H. Taft, "already
laden with practical and permanent tri-

umphs and not In any degree near the end
of his broad and wise plans and purposes
of public usefulness.'

Acknowledging fear of possible defest for
ihe republican party In the coming eleo-.lon- s,

Mr. MacVeagh said that the "de-.uan- d

of the times, therefore, so far as we
r. publicans are cor.oerned. Is that we shall
. Hoh and all 'fcit up nights' to think out
,vas to secure the triumph of the party
und to think out ways of keeping It tn

er.
"The country neefls It," ho continued,
and every legitimate Interest In the coun-

try heeds It; and, now that we have be-

come a real world power, the world needs
it. It is our duty to our party to min-
imize our diffeiences."

Mr. MacVeagh declared that "the election
In Ohio In 1910, and In all other stales, but
for obvious reasons in Ohio particularly.
Involves with great distinctiveness the
election of 1912."

Though expressing full confidence In the
power ul lire iepuouuui va.i iy 10 win in
11)12, even if It should meet reverses this
year, saying that 'tilgh vitality such as
exists in the republican party of today
cannot one were
one that is meaningless and
less." He urged his hearers to do their
best for party victory, "to think of the
people and their Interests and not of our-
selves and our political and
bad tempers."

"Ever 1896 this party has not only
been the hope of the nation,
but It has been a constantly
and practical author ot great national

These thirteen years of repub-

lican constitute the greatest
period of party usefulness that has marked
the hlBtory of this nation.
We can never understand the handling of
the tariff issue by the republican party
or by the said Mr.
"unless we can take a
of how remarkably the general movement

TV

has been carried forward and of where It
baa reached in its prfsent

"The Payne tariff law Is the first lesls-latlv- e

act In the progress of the actual
revision of the tariff. President Taft Is
Ihe leader of this movement for tariff re-
vision. He Is not only the leader, but he
Is the successful leader. He nation allied
and made the movement possible In pre-
cisely the setioe In which Jlesld.nt Roose
velt nationalised and made possible the
cause of Conner v atlon."

In regard to the speaker
said It la one of the things that the presi-
dent has nearest to his mind and one to
which he has given aa much attention as
to any of the great policies for which he
stands.

As to the Increased cost of living, he
said there was nothing In recent legisla-
tion to explain the situation.

"And It is equally true." he added, "that
the face of the republican party is turneddistinctly In the direction of lower prices,
where governmental action can Influence
them. It Is mere confusion
of thought to associate the republican
party with this recent high cost ot living.
1 am, however, most convinced
that It Is the serious duty of the repub-
lican party to take up the Intense situa-
tion created by the Increased cost ofliving."

He urged Ohio to Indorse President Taft a
"But," he said, "even If

nis own statu to go republican, thepresident will continue to grow In the
of the nation and will be the nom.

11.ee ot his party In 1:12."

TWO I0WANS ARREST

Peter MeMartln of Brmna and W. K.
Ado! ah of Dea Moines Held

tn New York.

NEW TORK, Nov. 1 Peter MeMartln,
a young farmer of Beman. Ia., who says
he Is worth half a million dollars, and
William K. Adolph, a young machinist of
lies Moines, la., were arrested tonight
when thsy arrived at the Grand Central
station, on the telegraphic request of the
Pes Moines police, who charged that they
are wanted for the larceny of 11,400. Two
pretty and well dressed young women,
who were mentioned In the telegram and
KKilt thV At MrB M Af rln W

be destroyed by or more than I
Adolphi t0 poUoa he4dqU4rte
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with the men, but later were allowed to
go to a hotel. The men were locked up.
Both prisoners denied knowing ot any
larceny.

An additional telegram was received ht

from the Lies Moines pollce, saying
that the prisoners were charged with pass-
ing worthless checks on C. R Strong, of
the Strong Motor company of Des Moines,
and that a detective with a warrant would
be dispatched to New Tork.

A Shooting Scrape
with both parties wounded, demands Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve. Heals wounds, sores,
burns or Injuries. 25c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

Tbe Key to the Situation bee vran Ads

224 Page Peacock
Shopping Guide Free

You will find it a delightful book, beautifully illustrating the
best things of the year in jewelry, silver and like articles -- all
moderately priced. With it in your possession you can make your selec-
tion just as if you were actually shopping in one of the greatest ttoret in
the world. A postal will bring it fro.

Do not make the mistake that many do in thinking-- that Peacock's
is exclusively a house selling high-pric- goods to only wealthy purchasers
Nothing could be further from the truth. A large part of our trade is
among people of moderate means and we are pleased to show one of the
very best stocks of inexpensive jewelry, silverware and novelties carried by
any house in the country.

Do not forget to send for tne shopping guide and, if you are not coming
to Chicago, mail us your orders and they will be filled promptly and with a great
deal of care You can depend upon us. You will hnd everything we say b
genuine.

Peacock's asyal Sltm PoUih Is fr aUa ia ru dty u 2Sc Sftt sal 7ic a aecltafs.

EN

CTp I
MAG

C. D. Peacock
Barters, Dlamaad Marehaate, Jewalsra, Sllversajltke

Stat at Adams St., Chicago

WHO
FLY

afl IsSmBSat

The conquest of the air by flying man
is a subject that is fresh every morning.
Each day some man makes ancient
history of yesterday's achievements.

It is necessary that you should have
a record of what has been done to grasp
and appreciate the fragmentary accounts
in your daily newspaper.

"The Evolution of a Flying Man," one of the intensely interesting
contributions to the November Century, by Augustus Post, (one of
the passengers in the famous balloon America II,) is the story of what
Glenn Curtiss has done in this field. It is complete, authoritative and
interesting, and it is illustrated by many new and well printed pictures.

This November number has many interesting pictures. A series by
Harold Matthews Brett illustrates incidents in the lives of Nathan Hale
and Major Andre. A series by John Wolcott Adams depicts with quaint
humor "The Old Time Circus. "

y RY
ATM

s oaaU a copy, . a year. At all book stares, or Th Oarary C Union Sqaar, New York.
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UNSIGHTLY ERUPTION

ON FACE AND HEAD

Afflicted for Months Burned and
Itched Used Cuticura and Hs

vsas Cured In Three Weeks
Not Even a Scar Left.

"As a rrate'ul mother, I teel It mv duty
to thank you lor the cure ct my little son

who wa arnleted tor
shout eight months wltk

all ever his head
bark of his neck and
nearly all hi face. We
tried all kinds of remedies
without any relief. We
even employed a rood

tl-'- phyflitan and I am sure
--C I lrle1 hl very beat to

",tCl rre my poor MifTertnf
--JV ii.i. Kov. Rut steal

7 Instead of retting belter' he went ior the tnorpe.
His head was literally rover ul with trabe
and tirly cores and hi crie kept u awake
throughout the long ntjrht. 1 baa to keep bis
hnrls in gloves to preert ht wratrhlng his
head as he waa doubt lex suffering from
burning and Itehlng sensation, end aa eon
stantlv trying to put litis hands where It hurt.

"At last when ha was about thrre years
Old. we iw an ader tlsement of Ctitlcma and
I rieelrlnd to trv trta virtue of the Cute-lir- e

Remedies. I hourht one rake of Cutlrtrr
Poap. a bm of Cmlru'a Ointment and a bottle
of Cut Intra Resolvent. I used them arvrdtnf
to directions and I am hnppy to tell you th
little sutlers waa rured in Im than three
weeks. Tht wi over a year ago and now
tola head I covered with a fne growth of
lusurlitnt hair. Strange to say, all the
unnUlitly sore rlM not even leave a arar.
Mr. O. O. fnuvlllon, Plauchevllle. La.. Feb-
ruary 26, 1810.'.'

Th suffering which Cutlettr "nan snd
Cuticura have alleviated among

lihgnred Infants, children ana
dtilts have led to their adoption In countless

some as the purest, sweetest and mowt ec
noiuirnl traatmaut for ersemas, and other
Itching, burning hirmor of thaskla and scalp.
4 single art Is often sufficient.

CMtlrtir are sold througtietit th stT
d world. Peuer rrnig a Cem Corp.. Sole Frooa.

naton. rem, Sl-r- Cutlvur Beat.
"Slow to Cam lor aad Treat the 8kla aad Scalp."

n

Or for a red, rough,
coarse, pimply, blotch-
ed, unsightly skin,
there is nothing better
than

A.D.S.

A greaaeless,. fra- -.

arsuf CUCAUVy
toilet cream, which
removes impuri-
ties from the pores,
and tend to make
the tltin soft, clear
and beautiful.

Oet it stanyA.D.a
Lrrur store.

Look far h
algn.

ocei

CREAM

1
VTA

25 Day Return Limit
TrVksta tW thas EaeanioaM ar a

ft

foot

LOW RATE
EXCURSIONS

Nov. and 15

South
Southeast

Stop-err- or Privilef

at Low (Aa s maay raaass sa

Alabama. Florida. Georgia
Louisiana. Mississippi

North and South Carolina
Tennessee and Virginia

Far fall Particulars Addiws

P.W.MORROW,
N. W. P. A, L. N. R. R, CUcf

J. E. DAVENPORT,
D. P. A, L. A N. R. St. Louis

mm Swmm sjjiam, ,ULLJL iiwil

Good Automobile Tires
at Reasonable Price

Fine, durable tires, mails by an innapeav
d.nt rubber compauy. Qlra esrslltat aertlea
and save you alout &0 per cent of tire cost. 1

Notice lh. following low price.: 2MB f 12.00,
O'nn ,in 10, !. .j..tk, ooi.i .ii.in,2l3 SIN.90, 84ljiV4 1 60, it" I J $21.70,

$22 70, 2l $28.00, 83l 124.76, 8l4
$2H.an, 8fli 2t.8i, Ssisty $AI.7o, 88i
$.13.20, 8rti5 :t.0. Duiilop It par cast
aliov ttaeao prlcaa. Flea inner taboo 1ft ar
cent lens tbaa regular stsnrfard Hat. Goods
sent anywhere t.'. O. P., allowing oiamtna-ti"n- .

Five per cent dlaiunt If raah accom
panloa order. Telegrajib orders promprlj
tiled. Utile detlnltelr atele bead dealred.
Money refunded if onaatlafactor. Qlv Uieia
a trial aad jon'll order mora.

The Geyer Sales Company
1 Blmm Building, Dayton, Ohio.

ami-jani- ft' W"'aaaraaai)i,aa Miiaaaj

"Brain throbs" come easy
if you don't have to soratob
them out through a hoary
ooating of dandruff.

D.n.S!!AUP00
(Lrandrull Kautover)

Shampoos at all first dawh
barber shops


